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t 
THEE NING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL :{O, 1890. No. t. 
---,- nau A way From iromc. 
T ~] F ~ ci.i<vv;1.1:-:n, O .• April 29.-Fra.ncis, the I roll C Care legally adopted daughter of 1Irs. J. Paton, • ,,[No. Z:l Hoa<lly ~treet, disappeared Hnn-1.luy at 3 V· m. and bas not beeu seen since. 
I 
8be told b"r sister a week ago that .ho was 
diasa.tistied and would go to Michigan. It 
is thought she walked· to Glenville. 'rhe 
police iu·e after her. he was di. .,atistied. 
Illinois National Guard 
Ordered Out 
FATA~ SPARK. 
'fbere ai·., iu ull oigbt l>rvu.J lti!l.tber stJ•ape 
attached to the c•bair. ,.11 or which have to 
be fastened. Two of tllern tu.ton the body, 
one bolds the electro id, two lu•teo the arms, 
one pa>hes over e1v·h wri•t, alld the seventb. 
fastens the leather ma•k that fits under tbe 
chin and acrou. tll" eyes, leaving tlte mouth 
and 'nostrils vpeu tv permit the oondemned 
KemmlPr, the Mnrderet\ ~~~~,·~i~~::,~:/•>ramiuuteorsp at ieasi 
Now is the Time. 
See the elegant line of 
BABY CARRIACES, 
---A'l'---
IN ANTICIPATION OP DIS TUBB· 
ANCE AT CHICAGO 
Ozi May :First-A Terrible Mine Aooi-
deni-Narrow Escape of Fi!ty School 
Children. 
8he bad" good home. but it wAs " board-
ing house. 
..\lut·d~r at a -..peJltu:: ~chool. 
GULl:O.llOTTJ:. 1' -~., April ~J.-At a 
spulhug mut<:h uear ht:re 11<-t night, a party 
or tough> unut>rto•1k tu l>re1.1t.: up the school,, 
wllt~U u. li/.{ht ell:!:nlt..•thlul"ing which "Y~llow" 
~~~~~1~~:t~~'~:-~~sb~~~;:a~~:~~~:~~il:;:v~~~ 
others we1·e ulso seriously uurt. 
Ho Lost tu Gawtnj£'. 
\'V A.l:Hll!>tl'fOX, April 29.-Heury Glay Gray 
11. promi11ent commL~siou merebunt of thia 
city, ;:bot bimsel( through the head in a 
gambli11g house iu Yirginiu., 11e11r hero, and 
iti lying at tbe point of death. He h11d !.>eon 
miLldug a11d losing heavily_._ 
Herr ltoiten bcrc- Goes to J~ne-laud, 
B1mL1x, April 29.~Jt is annoullced that 
llol'l' Hollvnl>erg will .ho1·tly resii:-u hill 
mewuership in the Privy Counc•il und take 
up his residence in England. 
JJEGISLATlYE RE.'.[ 1 HE. 
to Die 1Vednes<lay. Kemmler'• mo t h~porl~ut recent &et bu 
I been the makmK of his will. H41 left the pitifully few thing• bu. owlls to th~e whoi;n 
.A BUFFALO SCIENTIST WILL AT. he h11• been thrown ":1·bm the prison. H~ 
TEMPT HIS RESUSCITATION. Bible weut tv Dau1 l McNaugbto~: .his 
HI• Last Daya on Earth-Boston Corpo-
ration Prohibits the Sa.le of Liquor 
Over Bu.u-A Great Thinir !or Hotel•. 
pious keeper, and the te•tameut to · Bill" 
Wemple, the other watchman. He gave 
the ''pig• in clover, .. with which he amu1es 
himself, to Rev. Dr. Houghton, and his 
slate to Mr. Yate~, the prison chaplain. 
'fo Mrs. Dun1toll be gave the primer from 
which he learned to read under her teach· 
Aumrrrn, N. Y., April29.-Kemmler spent illg and his little book of Bible stories. 
tho day in tho same wuy as previous days There is absolutely nothing known as to 
of his your's life-if life it can be called- when tbe electrocution will take place, but 
in solit11ry confinement. He never sees a it is properly supposed thM it will OCCUJ' 
living soul outt1ide of hi~ two guards, hi• some time l>efore Tbur&day morning. 
apil'ituul 1ulviser, 1111d, occasiollally, the Still a lleorec. 
wardon'e wife. He oc.:cupies his time be- A l' x •. Y., April W.-Tlle &iwe Ml-
h~oen 111c1tls, . iu ~tt1dying his pfotorial ted ~:r ~1~~ death or Kemmler by electricity 
B11>lo u11<1 w1·1t111g b1>1 aut<~graph ou ca1·ds, it!ll remain~ a ~ecret. The electrical ex-
of wh1<.>h ho lius <111.shed <·it a great mu.ny. tf. d invited guests are nearly all here 
PRUDEN'S FAIR. 
All prices, latest styles, from 
$1.65 to $30.00. 
4 & 6 EAST FIFTH STREET. 
OPP. POST-01''.FICE. 
A. PRUDEN, JR. 
'l'ools. Ctttlrry. Razors, G1u·cfo11 'l'oolR, 
Rcalt·s. Pumps. Ropi•s, Door 1111d 
\rill(low Hcrrnns, 'VirP 
Cloth. Etc. 
St•£> our )John.wk J.t-.wu :uowerM bef'ore 
buyn~i:-. 
:Xo. IO E. Firth St.. 01•J>. PosHillicl'. 
THE 
SPRINGFIELD, Ju •. , April 29.-It is report-
ed here that membel':< of tbe tlrst alld sec-
ond regiments Illinoi6 national guard have 
received orders to get tbemsolvoe in 1·ea.di· 
ness for any call that may bo made for 
their services to quell disturbances in con-
nection with the eight hour du.y movement 
in Chicago on the fi1'St ,pf May. Governor 
l<'ifei· l11st llight su.id be had issued uo orde1·s 
himself, but ho did not kuow wbu.t the adjut-
ant general, who is u.t pres<int iu the city, 
might have dolle, Thern is no reasoll to 
believe, however, that preparations of the 
kiud are being made. as the officer~ o( tbe 
military compallies here have lu.tely tat.:en 
down the location of tha residellces of all 
thti mtimbers of their corum,md. 
DI'. ~'ell: 11 l~ulfalo wcienList, wi.tb 11 pate~t I ~:~ 1t~ interred, tb&retore, that the execu: 
rn•ll•<'llnlt11K "l'l"'.'"'tu', ll1.1s urnved. aud 18 tloll will occur withill a •hurt ti.me, tbouirb 
thP ~""'t ul \\ ur ;en J>,ustcu. He is here tbe current repo1·t tlxe it !or tomorrow. 
at tho rnquo,L ut Lue wurdeu ~- see that He is a dull, brutish creature, far Iese intel· 
evm·) l~1111g- ~"''" otf s111oo~hly. I~e doctor Ii en& and u ful tha• the mo1t of animals 
LIST OF LA. WS EN ACl' ZD DURiliG tri : "his l'lltt·llt mi :hi·. ":111111uls whic~ we:• t:at h11ve b4fe11 t1cri61•ed hitburto in the WEST SIDE 
'.t'errible ~!ine Accident. THIS S~SSION. Y~1'11;~r~·~:!·t~~;~~~c~~~l~~~~i~eer:~::~i: eloctri~al experi~7nt . t ~':.w·~Ulat.~n ha;: B ., d. ff A Is 0 c1· a11· on M1x~"E.U>OL1s, M1xx., April 2'J.-.1 Npecial • I tc,tud .. It fnil1;d ut that time to resuscitate ~~o~esa hea1;;:.~('~~010:n~ b, a ~10~:1 1m~thod I Ult In ( 
to the Tribune from Butte, :llontana, says: The Summary Aside !rom Political ~be suhJucls 1111.•l w1mt for. to.ward conv111c. l>ut ruanifestM llO ij' ecial i~tere.itiu the mat'. h.!. 6J 
At tbreo o'clock ye terday afternoon Pat- rng thu l•leetn.-ul co1111111os10n that death t H 
1 
P d d f !lo chick '-' 
rick Murphy, a miner, wvrlciug in the L4!.gisla.tion Is Comparatively Small- I a.iHI i 1ot rneru ;,uspende•l unimatiou was eit·. d eh 8 au H~n fersitze 0 dw, a r 1033 \V li:S'l' THJ HD i:iTH.KE'J'. 
Mountain Co11soliduted miue in this city, Importu.nt Railroad, Common School, 1 1 . t 1 It . d se an eavy. Is 01\ ures an m nne pro• uc·o, lll$tu.n aueous y. is un er- 8 th bl 1r . ab! A. Jop-sideq M d · d was instantly killed, and George Little and Fish and Game and l\Ianuractory •t<•o•l he will also ti-y the apparatus Oil jar odroug. y f lS~dgretehi ke.l' dd to the Open on ay evemng, an 'l'ho s B y t c ·a.de o o er1·011slv ...,.. w· h H t • s 11 L' .,,. , , 1 h · d 00 aw an a pair o w1 e c 1p& a . ma ra I WO Ollll s,w r s - .w.easures it 8. OS o. ll.lfl. .,r,,. Kol1tn111ler u.rtcr \.he attor o\~ receive 1,0 impres11ion produced by bis e'·es . . There Saturday aft. ernoon and evenrng. injured. 'l'bo three were riding down the v I J 
I d . d - ---
0 
;'l· is a preponderance of brute about him. It . . . " · :m to k h' h shaft on a eage loac e with timbers. an c 0 A ·1 29 w al'•hm .l.>urslou bus yet to let fall the •. d bt d 'f h 1· •bat he has N 0 w issumg vam up s c w lC 
wben about400 foot from the surface, one of oJ.U)!llUs, ·• pr! · first inkling us to the precise day v! Kenun- may ve ou . e 1. e r_ea izes • . · • . d f 
the t iml>ers slipped aud caught on thu tim- Political legis'i<lion bas phwed a part so lor's l.1tki11g vll'.. It is generally believed ?,oi;ie. auytb1ug mvolv~ng. n;ioral otfen1e. payr:; a sem1-anJfllal Ch VldeJl 0 
bars of the shart. The cage was going prominent and occupied so 111nch uttentiou \.V d 1 .11 1 ti <l u . 1 lh1s idea ht\S come to hllll, if 1t has come at 
I d duriug tlds •essiou of tbe Gt•11c.-,.J 11ssombly "' nt••• ''Y "'.1, ' 0 10 ny '· ut cenarn Y all, siuce ht~ tri11l 1md conviction, and has 7 o/o. 
at a. terrific speed aud the en tang e tbut bt1t 11· ttle time wa~ gi v,.,, to other sub- uo I u tor th'."' 1 h.111Hlllf. It is iliso tbougbl been enfor,·ed upon his mind cbi .. fiy by Mrs. timber swept the cage witli hT08istul>le K I.lit• ox u t 1 , ·11! tuke place at 11 ve ·ye tly ' " 
jocl.s. Tho followiug resume cover• all the ·. 0 " ' 0 ' ' . 1 "· Dur•tou, the warden's kindly wife. She 
force. }lurphy w11.s struck n.c1·0-<s the abdo· l"'' '.·enacted, cxc!udinz tllose of n 1>urely l~onr Ill tho 1110.mrng, perb1tps b?fore duy ! found Ke111ler'" i11ind 111· a. condition of mell, nearly cutting him him iu two and ~ ., ~ light Hut tho o ire mere u ·1n1s0 New 0 
·11 · h' · 1 L·ttl k k d lo"al v1· 1>011.tical unture: . · . s ' s 1 s. 1norai gloom "lld shadow. He had no idea k1 .mg 1m mstaut y. 1 e wiis uoc e ' y 1 t~ 11 en ui·e bee mg e · t K 
Samnol L. Herr, Pres, 
J. (). Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. Common ,cl10ols-Au1<·nuiu~ the compnl- or r " 1, ~; ew ' 1 '~;'l'r Ill . ldr ~" l of the Deity ond WR8 apparently without 
from the cage, but munagefl•l ~o catch upohn so1·y '•cl11c,.t1·ou Ju w so a,; ~" 1111kc it npplv. f01·C"o .. J io., wn~., Oil lo 11s uny1e mg as a,. any knowledub of tlle l:lible whatever. He 
the sides a.ndhallg with su! ,;1Cnt strellgt ' lilt 1 1 11\.tmg cut ire repo ter· bu~ ., N p 
to keep him from fullin.!! to tho bottom of to spl'l'ial ,·il:uge and tow .• s •11' districts; mi 
1 




1 ,b. "• had not heard of Adaw or tbe original F. M • I CEN, .. . .. ·-' t d t. to 11011 >.onw ot I 10 ol'lo1 s or guan s at t e execu. . I t f d t· he De~Ier l:n tbe shaft. •Bray receiv~d u. severe wound rcquinug uoa1us o e uca ion o tiou muy uo pr ''1.1ilc:! UJ>Oll to tall.: after i~ sm. gnollran. o tconf u1tonna ion,t d .. 
on the bead, but it is thought l>otb be and sdiovl bou.'e-< foi· li::erary exorcises, singing . 11 was equa y 1gnor11u o a nemen an DRUGS MEDICINES 
'ttle will eventua y recover. .uurp y ~ ., - · Li II "' h scb•"•'·" 01· 1·eli!!'iou-. ~ervi'"'"' requiring a 111 " vver, beard of Jesu of Naznretb tor the first time ' 1 
leaves.a wife and several small c.:blldren. tw..i-tllii'cls vote of boar t .. vf c iucation to At the l'rliwu-nr. l:louthwtck Telle fn:in1 Mrs. Dul'lilou. H .. r llt&tement of Ph~·siciau~' prescriptions carefully oom-
employ ,.. teaC'her for te:m lollger than or Uh l•:xpvrimeut•. I Christ's &drni.,;~iun came tu him ·with the unded. 
Cll.lcaicoLooks Anxtou,.ly to the 1''1rl't one year. A1·1wt1!>., X. Y., April :..'ll.-Tbe state prison force or a novel piet·e of illtttlligence. He • po • . 
of ..\fay. Electious-Providiug that thrre shall he at Auli11ru, where Kemmler has bee11 w~t- accepted it. however,,and now expreues, s.w. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
CmcAoo, April 29.-llayor Cregler \VU rcgi,ti·atiou hut ouc<0 iu fv.1r y .. :u> ill all cit- illg i;ince miduight on tiunday tor his death sorrow for hi. rrime and faith in the S&Yior. 
petitioned tliis morning by bo•s carpenters ies where tbe system a!'!Jlith c'<c:epc Ciucin- by electri<"ity, wa-; built iu 1i:!Ht, and the The Taine of •'1 • pro ion i..ny one roay 
for police protection which WIVi granted. llnti, l'll'vtilau.I, C?lum •u~ au.I 'l'nl»tlo: an- to, K• " 1p uroulld it \i!i:e the homes of determine for bim~elf. 
No demand bas been mt1.<le npou tht> go~er tboriztu" 11111vurs inste .. <l vt cbe goveruor to to111mtry a1·011ud a great manor house. It District Attoru11y Quimby, of Bulfa.lo, 
IfOr to-call out tbe militia, but the militia appoint ~lectiou uo.irds ttu I alluwi11g the looks morn like 11 castle tbau a jail, and its who pro•ecuteu him ·ays there is no basia 
are beillg held in readiness for immediate board to choo, 0 it. owu clerk: 111 .. bng from top is s111·111011nteJ by a trivial copper figure in bis nature for the rcl'~ptiou of a moral 
&ervice in C'.\se of trouble at the M11y day 12 o'clock 1o ~ on the XoHmber election ot a soldiu1· in co11li11ental uniform as inap- idea; that ho is 1be 111cr.i,t auimal, harm-
demoustr ttion. day a legal holiday. proprillte und as vuiu as the painted deco- less enough ir not ungerod. but savage and 
About l,800 molders will go out on a fo811 ne-I>roviding for the t•onlinetneut of rations on an irou sufe. dangerous if arous·"l. "All this talk about 
strike tvmonow demandiug eight bom11 a ullknowu insano in Lbu i.sylum of district Tbe copper Moldier was typical today ot his COllversutiou, " ~:lie! tbe dk;trict a.ttor-
day and higher wage". No di•turbanees where fou1 .<l; p.-oviding for 1tu epileptic in- the pooplo of A11l1urn in their apathetic in· Dey, "Is senth1l0•• t al uouseuse. It would 
occuned today by tb1> strikers. It is be- sa.ue asylu111. t0ro~t ill whu.L 11d~bt I.Jo goiug on inside the bell$ ea>1y tocouvcrt 11 li~u1· as Ke1Umler. 
lievcd woJJc is quietly going ou umollg .Agricu lt.urnl - Providing :i;WO annually stono w111lij ovor which be bt1s stood and '.!'hey have the """e s•u·t or moral percep-
the strit.:ers for a monste1· domonstra.tioll from county fund for a sistauce to farmers' kept guard for over half" c~utu1·y. The tiou." 
tomo1-row. l<'oundries, factories and shop• Institutes. big prison bas uo iuterest to them; they 
will close down tomorrow and give the men Federal n•lations-Rcquestiug collgressto puss it by with the contempt of familiarity, 
a holiday. approvi·ialEi n sufficient r:moullt to improve alld it hus lPst c•onsideration in their eyes 
A Narrow Escape. the Cumberland rh•e1:; re~nesting Ohio son- thall the Jl"'t •flh:e 1.md the railroad station, , ASSASSINATED ! 
n11rrowly esca! -. ed being l>urned to death in curn an appropr1at1on for a mollument at business to.lH. 1.1s uucouoernedly as though REV. A. T. LAB.GE, AN AMEBIOAN 
AUSTI:-<, Mi:-:~. ·., April 29.-l<'ifty children·1 ntors u.nd representatH•esm cougress to pro- whirh it r""'' .. 1-;o tliey went ul>out their 
the Austill Hio-11 school yesterday. The 1~01·t Re;:ovory. . 1be eyes ot the wll 1le country, and o! coun- XISSIONABY TO JA.P~. 
Dress Cnttin[ School. 
Miss \\'illiams and HaiJH·~ han• O[l<'llPd 
11 rlrt>ss C\ttting 1u1d Dr1•ss fitting school in 
the new Booth building 1018, '.Vt>st '.rhird 
stm~t. where they will gin• lt'ssons to 
thosl' who desire to le:mt the 1irt, from 
9 :00 to 11: A. M., 1:00 to 4:00 P. M .. a11d 
also from 7:00 to 0:00 P. M., l.o accommo· 
datt' thost' who cannot att1·ncl during the 
day. 
ALSO PREPARED TO DO 
Fashionable Dress-Making. 
FOR SALE. building caught fire while scbovl was in se&- J.'isli Clllture ~nd Ch me-To permit ang- tries aero-s tho sea, were llOt turned on it 
sion and, fa11ned by a gale· of willd, the I liug for bass \\'lth a ~ooJ.: .and hne all t~he with 111urhi1l , humun or scientific interest. 
tlamos sprettd rapidly. 'l'be pupils owo year uroulld! exteudmg tnne 101~. s~oo mg Alld wlii le all of these people may wo.n· 
their escape to tho fire drill in which the duck from 8eptember 1 to Ap111 1~, a.nd der at tl.Je deluy, very few seem to consider 
school bas been trained. They marched oquirrel from July l to De"ember _1"; re· the effect it muy lmve on the ffillr<lerer 01 
through the smoke-tilled b1tlls with military pe~lillg Jaw .tax~.f6bne.ts; re..,ea~ng .pro- to regard Ldm iu 11111· otller ligbt than the 
pr.,cisiou und rea,;be<l tho ground in safety. v1>1olls requ1rmg Gill neb t.o be ~et m suety subject of un ex perimuut of great scientitlc 
Tbe ,cbool bui!diug wus entir.,ly destroyed. reet of wutei·: . . . interest. For th~ execution is but an ex-
A.roused From HI• Sleep bl': Prowlills On corner 4th and Baxter Sts., 
:Bur•l•rs in Hi• Kou .. at Tokio, a a fine five room cottage in good 
Out Down by a Sword-Illn. Lari'e i• 
Al•o wounded. repair. \Vell, cistern, cellar and 
Loss~,000; ill:mrauce 817,000. Geology :\Imes au<l :Mmmg-Authorizmg perimout; uud how sul'Cossful the exccu· SA~ FRAXCrsc.>, April :!!1.-Advices from 
--------- g~ardi11ns to Je11so lands of theu· wards for tion muy he, wu• demollsLrated yesterday Japan received to1llly, stute that Rev. A. 'l'. 
Natural Gas, Yery large lot and 
plenty of fruit. 
for mining purposes; authorizing publica- when \\."11rdo11 Durstou ~xplained aad re- Large, a missiollury, bas lieeu assassinated 
tion of L0,000 co1)ic.~of last year's geological benrso1l tliu execuLiou f 11· the bouclit of a by bu1·glan; at 'l'okio. 'l'he deed was com · f f' 
t d th · ht of rbe fourth or fifth 1'n a two-stor)' house o ive rooms, rnport; u.pprOpl'inting 81,000 to continue fow ropoi·tcrH of tbe U11iLe<I Pres~. Among miL e on e lllg -
ALSO A COUP D'_ETA'l1• 
work of state geoltti(ist. them \\UM Dr. A. l'. Soutlmi:;k, 0110 of the ataut. Mr. Lnrge was a.roused from his cellar, cistern, &c., convenient Jo. 
OEN .!!.RAL B OULANGER'S LATEST Labvr-Protecting lal>or orgauilmtions by SLMo eo1111uissio11or,;, wh" accompaniod slurnl>er by burglnl's l\Ud spraug from his } h d }' 
. S CHEME P U BLISHED. legulizing tra<le marks oi· 111bels; making thom u.nd who has experi·11euted Oil over bed Ollly to be cut dow11 and instuntly killed cation and good neig lbor 00 • 'Or 
first Monduy iu Sep.temuer "legal holiday JOO 1i1d11111ls """ has 1110.J , I "d over bu.lf a. by a. sword in th6 hands ot one o! the particulars, call at 
It Has Bean Al'l'anircd for Him to Sud· or labor Day; ma.killg twt!lve consecutive dozou chairs for usu iu l' c"'1tiou l>y elec- burglars. M~. La.r1~~ Willi ubo ~o~ndad 49 UAXTER ST., or 4 & E. F'rl"H S1'lt.,]1!:1', denly AJ.>penr iu Fl'!•UCo ou Muy 1, and hours u day's work on railroads and p1·0 t.riuity. Ho wn• •how" t ~ 1e cb11ir which bas tu the melee, ut w recov?r· · a.rge 
hibltiug cowpanies frow requi1fog em- finally !Jotm docidcd upou, the one con- was a graduate of Vlcto1'1a university, 
Put Hhnself a.t tl•e Het•d of the Labor C d d d t to J 1 
tin ia 1°0 " as a ployes to work longer without eight hours' st.nwtcrl hy Wa1·dcn Durstou himself, and a a a an wen 11 ' oov 
rest.. of which be is very justly proud. He membe; of the Methodist mission of Can-
Forces. 
lllediC'al-Requiring lahel-; ou vials of thought tbe1·e wns pel'hnp< a superahund- ada.. 
P.u::~ . April Zfl.-lfo11l 1rn·~·ist;_1011dors have }>Oi:<on to contain ill red ink the name of the ance o! slrn1'". a111l f11ste11iugs, but this a O'Donovan noua .licaln. 
co11 u.vc<I a dann-: se. 11w. l hey pro1,o.;e poison Bild twv •rnlidotes. ru~tterof op1~i1ou.. . " . l NHW YORK, Apl·il :.lll.-The jury in the tri-
b:o 1 lh·11erttl Uou .• m~,.,. s 1ull qu 1"tly 1·eturn Hailronds-Amcndin~ s ctiou a+2tl R. S., ·! lrnvo k1lle I 111 1ny exper11neut, said al of O'DonoTan Ro!llla.:ind Mr. Hendrickson 
tv l.' "''.""• re,1p;•~ar 111 J:'"rts ou .\l1•v l 11nd so as to JWQvidv thu~ wheu a railroad is di$- Dr. Honthwit·k, ··ovor u huwlred dogs by ttr criminal libel upon P. 8. CIUl!lidy, found 
!'· .c.: , 111boU "" Lho !'tau of lnl,or Co!'ces. j po;ed uf u.t judicial sale. the stvck vnd electru·lty, and l tia;~ llever found 1t lleoes a verdict of guilty, with an urgent recom 
->I lf. Ll4~11e1-re uud :.'f .. 4ul't. the mo,t lu- bollds issued at such pun!base _price, in s.nry to bm1l the1~. lhe ouly )Jurupberui:- mendation of mercy in the Clllie of Rossa, 
i. ... .. tial advi-e1·s or liuulu >: g-<ll". lrnve guile whalevei· amouut~ tue lll ;ol]> '.rauon may ha necessary ltorng a 1>1t betweeu theu and not guiltr in the case of Heudriokaon. 
Lo vtl1·sey to iudut'l' !um tu c.;ul! e11t to their have ugi ee<l upon, shall lie , . ._1111 aud taken I teeth wh.•cb wa• ru~teued to the ruu:.ozle alld Rossa will probably escape with & fine. 
]Jlilll for bis return. Tlitiy will a.'k him to as tuJJy puid for by th~ treasurer of such whi<•h witk th<l s1>1lv .. 1111d 1uu.-roi.i secre-
put himself in the liands of the leader• of railroad and property tiolls iu th mouth formoo a complete cir- UP IT GOE'. 
1li0 parti llutional, aud tl'ust to the people Military ut:rairs-Ex~Ul! ·li:ig property of cuit when ti.le necessury wires were at , 
of P:i.ris for a. successful re.mlt. Thu gen- Grand Annv r<ist, r1 ., ,11 lnXlltion, and also tacbe<l. All I fou111l uou.J[ul to do '"tl to War Between ibe 1andard and Prl• 
t>ral bas long beeu waitillg for au oppurtu. thut Of vetem11 lm:lll•n· ... J U>sociutions. attract tho <log' ~ lltte11tio11 by a woru and I vate Buyerll Conth1uu11. 
nity, and tue i\lay demoustratiou seemed t.o Contiuu;n" tbc puul'l·ttti1.u of the roster of then turn 011 tl!e current. As l0ng as the FINDLA.Y, 0., April :?\!.-The wa~ between I 
atfor<l it. 'fhe premu.turepublicatioll of the Ohio bOldi:r.. CllJTcllt wn" pr11lou1n•d the dog stood rigid the Stalldard Oil compauy .. ud tndepend-
plan is likoly to defeat it. • M.anufttc•ures-Probibidug tbe manufac- as if be were 11·,,, ... u. Tue womeut it was I ent buyers was renewe<l thiij morning, aud 
nouJauger's De11tl• Blow. ture of oleomargarine colo1·ed ~o as to iin- turned lllf be CPU linq' uud uustrnug. I ~e- resnlted .iu 11.llothel' advance. Thllr• t. 
P.rnts, April ~9.-l•'nll retllrns show 1~ tre- ilate butter. • lieve tbt~t wl.!011 \.b" inethod of execution must excitement. 
meudous falliug ot:r i11 the J:loulangist vote l'Uulic buildings-Appropriatiug$3,000 for reaobc~ its perleotiou there will be as little 
at the municipal elections. The result of uew gullery iu bull of House of Hepresenta. paraphernaliu 11~ 1 nsed ~hen; and that all Cont"erenoeortlllnol• )ll.ue Operaion 
th~ Loalloting is looked llpou as a complete tive., 11ild ~.ooo for impro,·oment ot walks these strap~ and lHincls will be done away aud 'Vorkere. 
death blow to Boulanger. in state-houso groullds. wil.h." . . Cu.iCA.GO, April :lll.-Th• conference ot the 
oalooll-llU1e1Hli11g tho Dow luw so as to To show bow qtuckly the victim of the Dlluoia mine open.tors and mine workers 
STANLEY AND TUE QUnEs. puulsh violatiO\t by fine or iJbprisonment. experiment could be 11rnu1~ocl iu place tor wAs not prodnctive of immediate resulte 
Hollie for tue l>li11d-appropriating $10, ~is takil~g.olt, ouo of th:,i v1s1tors was pl~ced and the tone u! the utterances does 110' 
She 'Vlll Receive IIim 011 the Sixth 000 for a working fund. lll the chair and the sti'Ap; and he11d·p1ece promise well for tho llear future. The r•n 
ot l\iay. Public wa~·s-Ali:>wing trustees of ad- were pluce<l l•vur him. Tl.ie time wu.s very erally e;q,re~sed opiniou of the operaM>ra 
LoxDO'.'!, April 29.-'fhe queen will re- joiuing r.., .rn,IJips to unite in purchasing brief. Tut· 1·h11ir i.tself is a straight-backed present wtts that competing o!>eraton from 
ceive Sta.11ley at a special alldience on May material for 'lle improvome11t of roads; large urm • h:11r, with a lllOVttble bead rest, she middle auil ..outheni portiona of Illlnoill 
ti, wbeu it is expected that her majesty will prnuibiting wen·isors trom working out fashioned s "" "h"t on tlle )Jriuci1~le of the and from lll•liull!I. v. ould not joiu the con. 
confer a title upon the explorer. rou<l tux 01 uei· tb11u their owu; providing a hoa<lroht 011 11 \.arh~r or <i~llttst chair. Over ference .. ud that without uch co opel'atioa 
Pruden's Fa.ir. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
413 EustJFii'th Streot. 
PLU)lHEltS, GAS and STEAJIJ F'ITTERS, 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes. T .. 1 .. phon .. 1140. 





iaJ 1'<1t!o',; Oil 
his He\\' styles. 
Call and see tl1em. 
BOWERSOX. 
4U North Uaiu Sti·•wt, 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP, 
Is the Lea<ling and Acknowl-
ed.,.e Lowest fine Uustom 
Every effort will be made by the govern· 1.eirnlty of fron1 :;;,5 to ... ,0 ior evading a toll- the tvp of th" • h•1n-.IJ"«k is u wood1;11. num- it would be uselu•, to expect representative. 
ruellt to secure Stanley's services for Bng-1 gat" oil the naLioual l«U : 111ak·ng persoll I ber., I, " t1u· • ~.1 wL1c·b ;•ttssos the wire at- o! Northern llliD<) vul)· to agroe upo:u. &llT 
la.nJ as an offset to the employment of Emln failiug to clo.e canal gale, .uhj.,ct to fine of ta~bo•I to '"" • a,•. au I w lnl'h rests on the l advance over ltl•t yt•lt.J''• pric041. 1 13 & lo s. Jolforfiio11 St •• Dayton, O. pa by G~~ __ $25. _ vi~tilll':, he11<l. 
~l'ailoring House in 
the Oity. 
= ..... 
l'ulJ/1:-.Ju .... ,I 
l~l'C'r") ... / )u_\. .. I!.X('OJJI Sr11H/U.\ /1_\' f /I(' 
l'l'E::.ll Pl BLHUUNG CO., 
t•?tO \\'••p0t Th It'd Nt .• lht~·tou. O. 
S U B S C RIPTION RATES. 
J ••Ii 'Pr•••I 1>~- e:Lrri<'I'.' tu m1y adclr1·~s 
tl11· \r1·st ~id" l•'ou1· """'" 
When a new r>nper: it> started it 
is proper tha1 it ~honld . tale in 
it,.: fir i~isue th grou11d:; on 
which it ex-peels to obt;iin tlte 





the foJlowi ug 
aim of TuE 
EYE~L't~ hE)r, with rea..;011. for 
it-. existen('e. 
The Jn;.lJ will aim 
It will 
the 
1wople c·are to read, and in f'lll'h 
,.;hape tlrnt pt>opl will have time 
to n•ad it. lu~te:ul of san1lwieh-
i11g: h · 11ew;; through fifteen or 
pages of advertisernent 
too that it i~ 11Pnrly :1 day!' work to 
h11nt it out, we will try to phwe 
our new in such ;;Jrnpe that pt>O· 
llPl't'S!':tr.1' l'XJ.>lnna t i1111,, 
made ·of mattern not readily un-
der tood. The great object will 
lJl' to !!"i 1·e the readers of the lTE.\I 
DO IT1 
AN INTERI'.STING STORY '.rOLD BY I 
A CABLE CORRESPONDENT, 
Co1 .. r~1n- ... 1 •1 .i:\pril 2'J. 
Tit<> <'u•e of Aro D. 'lapp nncl otbers 
ugainsl lite Huron Couut:r Hunking com 
_pimy um! other , error to toe Circuit l'ourt 
or Hurrou county. was rtle,i i· th urum 
l1-1·rilie for Explainlnt: How Cji.privi Come to be 
Court to< lay. 'l'IJt• uit is the re.ult of a 
flgbt het" "~" thl' creditor. and a"' ignel'S of 
William i•. Howen, who is tt party <lefellll· 
unt, the h1rnkiuf; company liPin~ n prefe1Ted 
cruditor. 
h11pP ot' if, «'•lito:·- 1·:111 Ii 
It will lw worth akin:.:. 
1at 1t will 
r·nli:lPtl. 
' peou l : 
be cheap. Thi> pric>e j ... 
only alJOnt a fourth <ir a half nf 
of the otlwr llaili '" 
There ar 
11t a 1111,\· to 
Tl1inl: It j, a "°"'I 
'ide pap r devot1•d to th• 
est· of 'the We,.;t . 'ith . \ 
M!l.de tJha.ncello,. of the German Em• 
pirc-A Good Story t Lea1t. 
• ·1.w \ ' "'"· \prll :! ~ I. l~•lmund Yllll·~ in 
his Lonol•hL c 111 lo the Triliu11t', tu ls this 
curiou Rto y, 1u1\ c rr1n1t iu ll( rlin ~ 
Etu n · \ illiu.tn. -"n1e ~·eek!-1 nJ.{o .. ·ont 
in nn l\1ton 1nous - "'~a\- to tl.JH nnnuul cotn.· 
peutiou of th" c;1•1wral stuff, whit"h Count 
\Vnldcnsct' not uu 11 c•riti •ist•1l butricliculed. 
The E,11vero1. ' 10"" '' ns pre:Pnt, h~cu1ne so 
o c·itecl tlrnt C,eu01 \'o Caprh-1. who was 
Among the decbiou hande1l clown hy the 
Suprume Court todn\ wa one in tho cnso 
ot the city or )liddlt'town a~ainst Jennie 
Woodrufl', error to the Circuit Court of 
Butler county. A venli ·t of .Olk) dttlll· 
ages in favor of Jeoni11 "\Yon1h·utr, which 
had llt•en rendered tor injuries r•·<' iveil ou 
a. bacl street, wo.s affirmed. 
BOY IN BLUK 
listening. h 1tn t u ·~ t. that hi~ majesty ENCAMP)!ENT OW' THE DEPART• 
mu:t lie the n 11 l hor. n nd he at oncll pro-
ccccled tn snppnrt till· id1·"~ of the writer, l 
which I.Lo <•ulol{i? 1, le, ·rthin!!_ the C'ssuy as 
MENT OP OHIO, 
in CY er) \\ ay uch1111·nhlc. Tim emporor At Cincinnati-Openinc Session Tod
a.y 
the 11 disi·l•hl'1l the st'<Tt'l anti heg:g!'<I Count 
''nldP11s~ !' to t<·ll hitn c·a11<l11lly, whether 
Uenor I \'on Cupl'iTi luvl convin<•ed 
-Street l'arad<1 Thi• Afternoon-Dele-
gs.tea Preaent-W. :a. c. Reception. 
hi tltat his rnnjr .. '~ 1·iews wcr~ correct, - ---
thn rt\ ll Ii iu~ tliat thti count repeated C1"1 1--., \Tl, O., J.pril :?!l.-'l'he city is 
paper will he an 'llC'1Jllra!!;t'llk'11t his forn1<•r nl1s<'n·1ttio11,, hut iu milder I filled \\ith it•terun· 
tod11.y, delegntos and 
terms: tlH' ll tho <'Ill ! t·r·n· c·ould nut c•onceal vi·<it• ,., . • , ·ampmeut of tlto O. A
. R. 
to UeW IJllf'iUe"' firm,.; to lotate Oil hi. angt•r, the l'Cou!t l>< •in~ tllllt tho t•ount 
Departmeut of Ohio. 
w ut to Ituly for a hnlirhy, 1rn<l pruhahly The fl.not tmsiues
s ses-
our side Of the J'i '(•r. II Will 'tiJTI• itw~ .. \}PllPrn]_"on ~·apr~vi's intclligentap- D
OD Wll held this 
pr cmt1on of ht-. lllllJt•,t~ s essay which flrat . .
 
\\"~ a] ret <1y r' tumt-wlt-11 hi111 fo:· tit" }>ust uf chancel· I inornmg acconling to 
for. 'l'he .autltors ol tlte LtisL three ea- the plan pr~pnred 
by 
j n Lu in es: says lu tlii' c·om1wtltion make their nnmeH th_, council or uclminis-
ulate 
the ,·alue of 
It also 
a tle1·r a.·e 111 the amount 
or time and mon •y pt>nt in !!Oin~ 
to the cit}' for eYery little thin!?; 
b c•k ,1i.::nin would 
f'llh. cription pri1•e of the 
ITJU for 1warly two Wl'ek.-. \\'ill 
it not lie cheaper to ·ttlJ:;cribe l'or 
the paper than lo k ep oil ·pend-
ing mo11ey 011 ·tn· ·l·t«ll'· for \'er~ 
In more wav, than Wt' c~n now . I 
mf'ntion the lTDI will (•111lean1r 
to b ni-;f•fnl a Wl•ll a Pnterfain 
ing t it· rPnder . Wr> · 1·p confi-
1lt>nt that when lhc p •opl · or lhl' 
\\' c·st, ide fiu<l out tlw many 
ill whi ·h th y can deriYe cl\'an -
from a daily paper they will 
th We. 1 ide enr 
known art .. r th€1 uwnr1l lrns heen giveu, and u·ation, whit•h me
t last 
the e1111wrur would huvn hl•cn delighted, vening. 
and with reusun, if he luul won the prize The following d
ele 
anonynun1sly, MJ lu~ Wah rnu<'h irritutell aud 
mortified to tlnd his l a1•cr put aside with • te · are reportP
d nt 
scorn and derision. adquartcrs: C. A
. 
CA. ' ,\.1, C'O:\Dil,.,-.10 ' ORh.\.:>!TZES. 
. oolr: ·, .John Campbell 
1.ost, Addy on; James 
J. J. <. ~lluiuak<'r, ol 'l lflln, 18 (,lloeen Tianuon W a If or d 
"<'«rclnry. post, l'e1'1-ysl>1m.:-; Albert Gt·ant, Granville 
Co1.r·.11t"1·~, 0., .Apri12fl. Thurston po..;t, L t•h iuon~ Ja.tHP~ C. Rrown, 
'.I'he tute <":rnul t o n11ui,,ion met todA.y John HiU 1•0 .• t J'rnukliu: W. E. ~·ichols,
 
and org11nized n• follows : l'rc·~ich•nt, W. John W. Low.,!'"'"- Sew Hit-hmnnd; John
 
E. Boden, of Caml1ri<l1-:c•: vh·e pre~ident, T. Ruper,.\. L. lkown vo t., Chillicothe; 
A. H. Jtoost>, of 1"1rdc1·illu; tl'<"tsurer, R. D . E. Goodin, 'anbqill JJQ,t, K~ntun,
 Ed. 
:!'.!. H.ownd, of L'ulutnhus; S<'crHnr_\·, II. J. 8orgeu. Cnntwell post. Keutou; F. 
C. :-ihum11kt•r, of Tiilln. :\Ir. Itowncl, the Uuul'lrnl, Distcr JKJst, Dayton: ,V, ~-Ro
e, 
ltopuhlit•tlft mP11Llt<•r, pro cnteli no candi· r,_ ,V. FrnziC'I', P•"t, Clerni<rnt <'Ounty; 
date, t1ud the C>i •1• tion ot . lr. Rhumnker was B. C . .Fewell, L. \Y. lirA:r.ior post, Cierm
ont 
"i.thout coutc•,t. Tlrn hum·d ht1 leased county;\\'. li. Pust, Dayton; J. r.•. \\'bite, 
lnud vnl11.,<I a t 'I l,IK)1), u111l l'l'C<'ntly re- G. H. Hanning pot, l\Iadi,mn·ille: Joh
n C. 
claimed ~Jon~ the Mt·rcer <"ountr gas belt. 'Veber, Buckley J>Obt, Akron: Davie! 
R. 
Afro·Amcri ·an l 01n·entlon. Hunt, 0. H. Hii-kell po11t, Elmore: Ueorgo 
CoJ,t ,1111 , O., April '!~J. A eull ha, been D. 1'1u·ker, Pauln, pot, Ashtul.mla; Daniel 
iJ. UL'd Ly the »CC'l'l t 11'.\ or tho ~ationu.l Ross. 1-\hreve po,t: W. T. Burges,;, George 
Leai;u of Afro. lll"ri"au VutL'rs for a. con- llf. F. Woo ter !•1St, Xu"nrk: "'al
laee 
venlion ut ( 'olun1l111s on May ·w, for tho KtahlP, HnytlL'l' post, Crestli1w: B. 0. Eddy, 
pnrpo,u ot org L111z111g astute brnnch ot the Tod pr>st , Yonn)('sto•nJ: W. \ ' . Lawrence, 
.c' ationul I.eugw· Lach club i, l'lltitled to ~\. L. Brown post, Chillicothe: I'. H. Do
wl· 
OUt> n·pr<Jseututive foi· on•ry twenty-five ing, 'l\>le<lo post, Toledo: \\'m. Pippin
ger, 
memLerti. Distingui,ltell mamhor · will be Ar-can11m JIOnt., .\rcanu1U; Rul><.•rt "\\'ntsnn
, 
}'resent from ull over the [lnited States. E. J. Higley po t, Richmond1tle: H
ulph 
Dock Lubore1·s ~t••tk • I Watson, \V. C. I<'ergn on, I ' t .• cw llol-
. :'II . ·i1 '" land: Thomas >V. Evans, E. J. l:!ll('l1•y pu~t, 
T)rr. TH, • I''- ., •\]u .. 1.-Ahou.t three Richmuuclale: H. l!. Laue, Duncan
 
hu~<li:cd lnhorers ou_ tb' docks ut \\est Su- post, "'e,t '.\liltun; Jarnos Rour, 
per10_r blr'.1~·k for ht~lter wa~··~ yesterday 
1 Duncan post, West I ilton: ll. Hur· 
avenmg. lhcy 1m n~m ret•f'lvtng ·10 cents bert, E. J. HigJ.,y })Ollt, Hichmo!lllale; 
nn hour nml dt•L111tU1l "O. R. D. 1Juvi<I , 'nldin'<' Hom<! :e ·t, Dl\<'t :i • 
John C k ly, u 1 ·~e<l wu1·kiuan, was 1 . , • , .. .. J 
• ' 
kfll d 011 thP Nortbt•1·11 l'ttl'itlc Lridge b~ J. V, · hill 'J>ll', J, C. :!.kt O) post, riit<J. 
tween tnis plal'e ancl, 'uperiur lust night. dletown; T. 1". Browder, Gib.-on post,lTrce
n· 
11 ·h a pap r by He was slightly <luuf 11nd did 1:ot hoar the field; E. 0. 'l'hom11.>1, Old Gunrcl po.;t, Dny· 
ww·uin£' wbi.i.Lle. ton; Cburlos . ll or, ltcbPll Jll)sl,Rpri
ng· 
one. :)Ii llV JH'I' OIL 
h 11·p already acti\'ely m.1uire tc1l 
SUU ·cribit µ; f r the lrE~[ before field: :Frank U. :Jlitchell, :!'r
fltehell post, 
t} Good for the Hotels. 
Svriugfielcl: A. <i McGulf, Bnne1· post, 
le app Ul'al)('P of the fir ·t nun1ber llo,To:>, .\.pril :!!t.-'l'bu ot'l.lor lt,.s boon is· Springboro; 'harl"s 
W. Cable. I'bil Kc:!nr 
w111 go un liB stautl uud tP ... t1.y t..1> tlJe~e 
fA , anrl 111 Ue proveU tlmt ~iunnuua 
did get th« 11wney fol' the no tu•." 
Ir tbe prc1lil'tious o( Ur. Brii.;ht 11n• Vl'ri· 
fled. it s!'l'llls proLnble tltut H1n11uous and 
LoriUarJ ' ill hav to p y th .. :J, ·~\! note. 
It is understood that auothl'I' o[ the notea 
is helot h1· the Thit'l Xationul [)tmk, und 
tbnt ux (;,WL'r·nor Col'U!'ll holds tltirrl onti, 
tltu~ nc·couutin" for tlw thn·e J:LL:o)i J. >ril-
lard says h~ gtll'C Gt'orge :Pell to Ire usetl in 
n Bo ton trausuc ion. Ont! xplanatiou of 
the ~oslou truns8l'tiou lh I.hat th• !Jtml.: 
grnbl.er c:in·ulatl'<l a report tltut ., llost.:m 
syndi t "ns uegotio.tinf.(' fqr tlie liank1. 
Mr. Lorrillnrcl, howu\ c1-, snys lh<' llo~ton 
trun,aetinu bu rlepo•itc•1l thu note for wu 
iu rPlaliou to lien nn ecrtain Uhio pro~ 
.. rty, aoii Imel "" ·onnectiou with the ""' 
York hnnk "hi1·h ::lunmons, :Pell and Cle.a11-
·en trii»l to capture. 
THI-'-''l.'ATE NEWS. 
ltems oflnt<'rostGatllered from Ohlo, 
ln<l.luna and ,\11<-hl~an • 
• T. Ou lioum. Lima tailor. h~s a!Jsconded. 
Andrew Fioher. P1qun funner, fouud <load 
on hed. 
Dr. 0. C. Lewis, old \ViueLester t'ititen, 
:loacl, ag i s l. 
Otis ancl J mnes Hugtm, Jfolluire formers, 
arrcste1l for stealing sheop. 
John 0'. • rtl, aged ltJ, h1ul !tis leg bttdly 
Mubhccl hy the cm·• lit btt·aiL~•ille. 
The Beujllmiu (;oud contl•st<'d will case 
at. ldne) bu oll(ied in c·ontlrming the will. 
\~-- .\.. ltodo~k t'. " .Itms:lt•lil saluuu keep--
er, found in ttlley wit1- !tis tltrout fotully 
cut. 
Reuben Hopfel, aged n, ilUl')'l'U•, tltrowQ 
trom a buggy and probably fatally in· 
jured. 
Leopold Linden, an officer of the Nutional 
1''1int Ulass Workel'll' association at Bel· 
laire, is short .'50tJ in his Ul'C <>nll ts. 
An audacious thief stole the horse o! the 
chief marshal! of an Odd Fellows parnde at 
Bellaire while it wns temporarily hitched. 
in the streets. 
Bert ChumpmA.u, ot , pri•u{fll'lcl, at:ci· 
dentally wou1uletl hiJu~elr in tlw ahdoineu 
whilo ,. siting at • · ew Or!uat1b. anLl di'!d 
from th., mjury. 
:llrs. L'1ura H, Kniglit. of lle!lcfon nine, 
gnve hirtlt yuc;lcnlay tu tripiet,-t wo girl~ 
ancl u IJQy. LPss thnn a :-·ellr lrllfuro site 
gave Lirth to a boy-four children in one 
yonr. 
A hundred tons ot 1noltcn metal were 
allowed to cool in tltP Bo•llnire uni! work's 
furnuce by workmen who got " ll um! 'T 
the intluunce uf liquor. It will cost 40,000 
to get the metal out. 
So<'iety io KpringHeU is sh.,cked by the 
discovery thn t Miss Lotta. :'lick mu, the 
pretty uud aceomp'i"bc I <laughter ot 
Colonel Dan Nickum wtt> 1111trriecl three 
weeks ngo at Inrlepomle111·e, Ky., to Eruest 
Wrigh A. Clttcago artist. 
'.\IJCI'nOA"I. 
Detroit <'racker-maker' have t·owbined. 
Sault st<1-Mnrie will get n ~:;oo,OrnJ pulp 
puper mill. 
Iona's new mnvor will sn11'>re's the ba1v-
dy hon es. · 
Rev. W. e. I.li,s. old mi11i,ler of Allegan, 
is dead. nge 1 
Hopo '1'heo1og-ic11! setuinary had ouly two 
student>! thb ·car. 
Charles Heitz, promiuent }fanistee man, 
die<l of upoplcxy, aged til\ 
Body of :\lbs Minnie Hei~ht, drowned in 
the Huntly Boy disaster, ltus Leen recov-
ered. 
tJrn nahlill" u,. to ]>l'"ilt with 1 suoo by Lhu Hwtou poliee l>_onrd tha~ attar neyp<ht, :-<ehmville: J
ohn F. Wl'leh. l'hil 
the J'u J le ·t, clearec;t. and JTIOst Ill'· '"' - May 1 uoxl the ·ale of mt11XJC'ttt11
1g liquors Kearnuy pos t, .'.,J<uuvilho; \V'. G. llickurnn, 
quHe a i'!•'.·pedahle -:ubi>"ription ovui· hars mu t stopped. '!'his ordt>r has Phil :Kearn('Y 
post, elaonvllle: Joseph 
The Ann Art.or I<'ruit un•l \'inug 1r com-
pana is bi-iug crguuized "1tlt tl cupite.l ot 
c>t0,000. 
n1rate pos ·ible uaderRta11diu~ of . . been e. peded for some lime, but it was the Mercer, l!ic·kett.< pot, B&ail; 
J.C. Noble, 
For tin .·pre,.: l{lll of confi. hope not onl~ ot the police commissioner& Klstlur I>'"' · Ht. l\Ittry
11; B. F. Lloycl, Kistler list. 
what i happening in the world 
<lenee aml interest we wii;h 
hut also o the ·aloou kPc·perii, that tho law post, Rt. :llnr) , J. H. Prather, )ln11dJ1
1ster; 
to r '· rec1uiriug liq~or t.o he •ohl witlt tood only, Georg•• L. Lo!{ucr, & T. Wo<>d post, Riilgo-
from (l<\y to day. Jt is not a 1 w;1~· 
the large,t. paper;; that d thi· 
mo~t (·nrefully or succe full 
,\,. thP West Side paper 
would be ropeuled. But it was not. A bill ville, lJJ<llA.n>L: Luthor Ha\\·thurno, R '.I'. 
for the repeal of tho la\\ \\!LR introduced in Wood post, Ri<lgo,·illo, Indiann; I-'. M. Wil-
in our 1 urn to do the Kennie" fe11· days 11:.;o, nnd with the lay, Hazlett po<t, 7.anen•illf!; Erne:t Hcott
, 
idea, pn•lrn LI), that lh<•r.- wn' no further Hazlett po;t, Z1tncs\·ille; J. W, Hu rre
tt, 
hopo for modifl atioll, th" polko commie- Fred Aler post. Adaw ville: l'ILil Jolrn
son, 
fiiom•rs havo givuu 1111ti.-P to tlto saloon Cumberlaml J>O' Cu1ull rll! 111 l; .\.•I tu
n 
friends kePpcrs to rl'rnovt· thl'ir hnN within tweuty Franks, Arthur post l.<w:>l) t·omtty; ;\[. ('. 
ln:~1 11 ill i.r c·our:; pay sp 
kntin11 t'" 111atterti of iufl>rc>st to (lesire. 
da;r•- The 1•11forr1•1111•11t of tbe law will True and A. J. !ford· .'tanlt•y p.ist, Wash· 
work gt·1•nt inju1·y to aln1.i,;. every saloon j ington; Willi.• n H~uhy and H. V. Jetrer,on, 
k e1 Pr in t l11- C'lt1. ThP hotels can more 
1 
Doeriug p<>st, 'l'uletlo; T. B. Harris nn1l t:\am-
r e adi]y a1la pt •h em h •s to tho new con- uel Wilt•ie Htn1llc•r po t, Payne; Ueorge 
dlt on, 1J,.,·111g rn •r 1·' "" in whi •h to set Holton. ~1 , .,.k l'rnter: John C. IT -~a:i,
 Bry. 
ts.hie. . 'l'ht· hotu !R 11 "i nloon keeper pro· an; Willt 111 H ( · ' ro~·e, Enrn port: Hov. 
te><t, uncl tlw fornw 11·1 uf tltll opinion tbat Johu l'nt1<'11t·1-. We t Unity; E. E. Hnp
tul 
the law will won.: 1ujn1-y to the hotel Im i- and J .\ . 1 own. , lontpt1lier; J. ~- Ben<'l
t, 
the c·itir.1•11t< nf thi. µart. of the 
dty. A11yilting h·ncling- to pro 
molP their w lra1·(· or happine:;s, 
\\ill find i11 llH a warm upporter. 
Our lo1·H I 
Ul' II HI <l ( 
ble, and 
news department will 
a complete ns pos i-
any ilem 
frieuds may see fit to furnH1 
will he tlwnkfnlJy rec ived. 
In eYery 
few c·hoic 
tains eiµ;ht pag s will 
larger selection of the he"t matt 
to be fo1111d in thi 
matter. 
.\.noth r 
p; per, i. 
''i nee we ca.u not do 
departmeut we 
J11ake it reall,\· \'Orth 
xi] I pay our 
ancl otlt ,,. leading l'r11 dbit ioni. t. 
hav !Jotud1t up bir: lr:wt ofland ness. \.V'e8! .J.-tr .. 1-,..011; \\'. H. l'or11111ay, Byer; K. 
in 'ea-;tt-rr1 '1 C'll ne"''l'P a hou t ei!!;htv -.ui t Ali vc. A. Khilling, He I Po t, , i
dney; James W. 
I ' 
Ai ·111 -11 .- • • • 'l> 1·1 0 '1 ("< ,,.) -..·omm- Cooke, F. A. Kitchen au
d J. 1[. Chilcote, 
mi e~ n rth of f • tt · ... · l ' • · · .. " ,. ·· · ' " ·' · "'-. l.l ,11100_.t .1n1 1 Jeri~ sill al"'" Hr <':tu i,,, "'"II from th
e Forsyt!J post, Toi u; N. H. Jones, Roh-
l 1 I f I 11 
:\I ]) crt I:> le wart l'o t, D .. wlridi.:e: Aile! 
are lJ autinu. .t Hohibi io11 ·olonv str_ect '.'" nng i·om 
11 ~ c<': • r, .. urston Comstol'k, Wile_v 1•0, Buwliu:!Ureeu: 'rhh 
• pnHI lmn h••I' last ' It 1 Ins mornmg, and .. 
\ .-1 ti, i, i11,erte1l in afterwnr•I left for .·c·w York, Hue told CA.bill, )1itch1•1l 1x,t, York: John'!' .. lnrt11
1, 
1 d l1im she wished to 00., , .
. lt hl'rs11Ir from tbe John BPrry l us -. Gr n '111up; C..:. \\'. Hulf· 
<1e' hat the )tri 11 "!J ,. 11 tht• < x ·ution took viace. mnn._ Hichw<M•'.l; W. . ~hamherlnlu,
_ RT. 
Ke1nmlet' d .. pt 1" <'1' \ , u i ·Lly last night, and Herne'· po.:t• lrr11rt'"!: • u• ~roo ·s. L1,
·m~-
-j ll<'s h ll for~ j~ unw enl Iii< ,!J 1111 •1•• E"ery indication 
1 ston po t , 'I <tl'k; J. \\ .\fo,su·k, ·w. Ii. ~Ion-
pmnts 1<> tt11 i , • · .,. 11ti11n tnkiug plu ·e to- t'u" po,t, Ashev11le; J .. L .\fo.uprn, \\. IL 
morrow· uu>rni 11 g 11 t sunl'i~~. KPuuuler Mouroo po~t, H·)Uth Hlotlsntieltl~ E. C.
 Far · 
grows morl' 11 •n·ou s "' his lii,t hours ap- quha1· 11ncl J. \\, )father, aucl Iii. ,\. :JkQa
is-
proach. ton, Tresc·ott po t, . aletn: Je,~ • \J. Unrtz
el, 
l'O...,'J'PO '\ 1 ~ fJ, Allitlnce post, AlliauC'e: J.'rn11k Hnffcll an
d 
Rardin' Hailey, John Bart 'l'S post, noorge-
t hon ·. Tll. Exe<·ut«Hl ;:;-;--;(,.m,nl r 1 De• to"n; T~omus _ Hlackbu".11, HIJ.,1·n111u pnst, 
l'larPd Off. Beloit: H. )[. \\ lltt~. D1rnwl R•ho post, Hud-
·ent ]~ Ar.11 , "s. Y .. 11 ,.11 ~\I . ExT1u.-Juclge 1;0~1: 'l'h~~na• :--\1ui 1, Cambrid;!e post, Cam-
1\'allaN• or:--;, l.L<' 1 • l,; :i '"' .... ,1 nil order I bridge: lhllllllh \I ·Let-·. Dan Browu, post, 
to proclu;" Kiu1111 1 •. • he f111 .,.' him .Juno 6. Duncan's Fulls: I+. T. :a:line, 
lluzlet~ post, 
Tlw .. , I• • ·I rut·ut1, u" j , llH•rcfoni, tle<•lnred I Z~m· -rllle; I:!. H. Joh , Hazlett po. t Z
nnes-
oll' v11lo. · I A;;;;i.·tant .A djntsnt G neral Haper, of 
I n<·orporn rlo>ns. Chillicolho, i• c111artered at tbu 1:1tison 
l'•JJ.1 "'" ,_ (), A}lril 29. housu, tlllcl is r<'c·eiving mauy calltJrs. 
Th following m k t<' • { 111<-01·porution Tho Wo111 n'ri H liet C!Orpl, whi<'h is hol
cl-
wer lllt!1l in thP .. 11;,.,. nr 1 hu s<'Crt'tary ol ing it· scv1111th s.•1nual reunion at tho same 
stato: Tl"' 1111) tnn, !:J," l.111;; \'uJJey & Ea.st- I tim<'. guvo u hriUitlnt reception nt tho llur-
ern }{ml \Jl)' «'11., l'apitnl stuek -~oo,ooo; net ltouse lnHt ui~h . 
the lron ,\J1111lders' l'uinn :-io. i;:1, Hamilton; Hosts ol tho fr1Pud ot Captain P. H. 
tho A. Hnnnttlll Urot•t·1· • nrnl llaki11g Co., Dowling, of Toi lo, are 11rariug him 1u
r Ue-
Lauca ·ter, <'llJlilnl ,tu<·'- ,;111,000; tho Man- parlmont Co1u11mnder. 
ho.tt 1 Oil ('o .. Liwn . .-npitulstocJ;; :>00,000; "''"·GO\', "<>l",-_~--L-'·L_L_' __ 
the Akron \'1 nfit•il l're- o l Brit·k C'o., Ak- -"'·" ' '-' c. AF!' \Il
lS. 
ron, capital 't<>c•k -·~t J,IMkJ; the l'oplur Loan Hte Cr dlturR oi J•re.i.Jne,r and a 
and Bnillliu~ Co., l'inciuuuti, c•upital stock cunli>r·oaut ,, Kxpe<·trd. 
·iJjJe 011 \\'ii- fl,000,()(1(.) • tbl' < lphthaltni" H<'"pitnl of Cin- Nzw y 011 ._, 1,. ii :!il.-Ex-Hov •rnor Cor-
l • . t •d. d I ciu:ia~i: tLte • __ nrthw1·•t1•rn .\lut1rnl \id A~- nell is "till eu,:!;11gul UJ'On the _,tntt•illuut of 1 fl P•ll n 1 • ,1 n soc;1at1on of Crneiuuatl: tht• lll>hnn .,. liaug& his ftmmc•!1Ll at11111 ._ ll w , tat d that the 
eled 11d i u eel Co. Cleveltuul, <·n1·iwl lo••k .-;;o,oov_; the pro~pN·ts are ~0011 1or a co111pr imi~o and 
throtigh our a<lverti ing ·oJumns 
P;11'11 day and find out where 
Trum~ull H11~l1hng uwl . L•J~n As oc1atfon as.ti ~ac·tor_1 si•ttlenwn . A. 11 . Bright, ot 
Co."\\ uJTOll, rnr·reti-c ot.~·aptal ~tock from I No. lc.ll Broadway, th ex-goYeruor'$ atto1·. 
~100,000 to '00,t~HJ; he l• n-,t H<•gulur Bnp- ney, snicl thHl his a''"t are b()\l,OW tl his
 
jUit tigt Chur •h of R1cu111<11nl~ll•: ti"' O.tk H:ir linbilitit•s IJ,000. 
"11 2'1r1p. . t I I . bor l'our11lry und !11d1inc C11' <>i1k Hal.'- "As to till• ,;;-,(Joi() Lor
illllrd noto on which 
•< 1()\ emc>11 " t I Ir d1•t' Jel ()(1 . l t I J 0 CJ ti II I c . 
, • • ' t bor. cn.p1tu ;' O<' 
1 • • '" ll rnr o ., the Gnrti<'lol. · all•l!lul liaul.: is suini;." :aid 
1·;1n trade to advantage. 
outh '\ JlJrnm .. {J'J' I hy .'( 1<ldin" Davton. l'llJ>ll !st !' P.tl:~•J: .the Pe?ple1J1 I Mr. Hrwht, '' tli • ~ ) . ~J'.IJl' will '!IOW COD· 
and f·e1 ,. 1· I · Building u ncl • n. 
1 !.; \ s~" l&!tnn Co., Iroy, c]u,i\·u:v thnt h li.1•t ·ht it Crout\\ D Lee 
i,; Il" up t 1e11· "runw l 1 • 1 k 1 w kMI · · "' 
• ' 
"' - · · l cnp1ta lo<' ' " · and uaic.i >N,lOi.l Cor it 
with a check. Lee 
...u:I 
The Elk .lt.lpld• Iron company ;, shipping 
f:!!'.0,000 worth of irou us f•L>t u · it c ~n be 
loaded onto bo:its. 
:!'rliclt1g:111 pmisi•>ll•.-Orig-iqnJ invaiid-
Wnrrcu n.,1 lia1n, Hi . ; uru·<·k: L · 1·,H' ~fnr~an, 
PlnttP: ,JolJu J'. l'cllh~. ll 1 !;. , :-.tation; 
ChttrlPs <H••ll, '\lay; Cl111s H. U · U•·· ,,.,Te-
cumsub: .Toltu Cv1w.rcl, F ... ·01-st'; . s, \\' 1gner, 
..... O\V Trn\~ . 
Tbe i.;ll•llvin~ will \,., tlte " •llrO' imate 
output oflmnber of tho g,t·1111.1 "' 'ttw mills 
tbi:i Sl'nson: The Ford ll.iYt·I' Lu111licr cont· 
panY .... >O. OIJO.u .} ~ tl.iu ,J. :;le\ u.u · .. t..·u.1upt1.uy, 
3.\tK> \0 'O: \ .,..an \~r 1uk ~c1 · C..:. ~Iontague, ~J;j,~ 
U! ,(l!IU; i'«, Js c~· ,\[R • 'rn. t -L J J,1MJ; Jh-i.lges, 
Snell & Cu., lti,O 1 , I))() 1 u ~fl.It 0.0<.IJ 
~ 
1:\ UL\. . \.. 
Two Loi<! IJ11rg-lnrie" at Lo ;ausport. 
Indin PQ,tma .. tul's: J. 'L Pn) ne, Ilare· 
hcB<l; \\'. n. ltuhl, l-it1eld1J11. 
Jame. F. L'ook. foruwrlv 1111 Iowa attor-
noy, tlC'111l 11t )l1111r•il•, 11ge.l Jjtl, 
C. E'tward ll< 1 nr.~, u. 11r,Huint~nt. n1unu-
!acturer of Kol·urno, ha go11t• inK•llll'. 
Rev. L'. C. Hruwer, 11omi11nted !ty the 
Repuulil'll!L< fur t1uditor llt Bro\\ nsuurg. 
Ja('k,ou Lu.ll!h, of uenr <.:reenshurg, <lied 
from hydropholliu. He w11s Lit~t'll in Jan-
uary. 
Georgl''\\'. H1iuson wns numin,Lted State 
i-;on it r L) tut' Ifrpubli--1111,; nt lt1wkville. 
l Eu lt•rn l'll] 1il11ibt~ 11re trying to gl't con· 
tNl of th• tiu111·rng mill iudu,itry a.t Ev.ans· 
villu. 
I'. n• t 11only, n :llunrovie. lluy badly 
\\OU1>clP1l b) tltu aeciclont11l di<e·bnrge of a 
hi tul. 
~\ yonnJ" ltll\ll 1u1111etl Addison, of New-
ca. tie, fntnlly hnt him,clf. No cause 
knowu. 
• '"'""llo11ul ,(•t•nos in eourt nt Bedrord 
wltcre the lh11h•y1l~erg11sou brct1ch or 
protni"iu c:ase i~ being triud. 
PLillip '°""""• 1• plumber, of Ft. \Vayne, 
wu.- hlinde<l in both eye, hy tho accidonte.l 
upscttin;; of a p11t filled with molten metal. 
W. H. !Joa!\ llU•I \\'. J. Hll<'k •tt debated 
the quc.tion, "\\'hiclt prest•uts the most 
practicnl snlutiun of the te1111 l·nm,·e ques-
tion, th!l Hepuhlio u 01· tho Prnhihition 
party!'' at \\'csttlc•ld, in tlte presen<•e of a 
thou ·aucl pe pie. 
Herman Fell, alias Hess, nml :'.lrs. A..nna 
Rnl'ht), formerly ot Weston, Obio, have 
h ·on e.rre,;tetl at )funcie natl plae1•1I uu•lcr 
Lond-. 'l'bo~ eloped from Obi •. tlw husband 
ahantloniu~ his wife. u11d Mr'<. Ruehty lenv· 
ing n hushtuul, hut <"linging to lwr children, 
agecl respePtivC'ly four and seven. 
,\. Tlu•o1·y. 
"Do you enll llti 1 .. u;.:h composition 
you ga''" 111<' lin•1-. )lrs. BoxL•ri'" 
"I cull lh11 I .,,._, e.,, ~11·. Sltnvpay." 
"\\'till. l ti 1 k 1 Ill ust ha I'll got a piece 
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We do i1ot expect you to belif'w all wP -fl ~' in onr <Hl 
vertisement till yon come to our store. and c-ompare what \\'P >'<l:'i 
with what we say we do. Our tore it fu 11 of bargains in till kind . 
Dnring the pleasant weather of I 
the pust f'L·W <lap;, tlw city h11s 
had a gang of workmen han]ing 
(lirl from West 'J'hird street, and 
makinf?; repair. neces. itated bv 
ness, and keep good, hone·t, clean goods whfrh we ::,ell at a r£-a;;onah!P iht' llH' of' natural !!:<lil. • 
Of Foot \Vear, nt the lowest cash pric . We do a stri ·tly cn,·11 hnsi-
JUST RECEIVED ! 
·-AT·· 
profit. We can and will sa,·e you money if :ou iJl Mme imd tmde . }lrs. Ban ta, "'lto !lied Monday 
mol'!ling at lier home on "\Ve t 
• • LFORD'S, 
A LARGE LOT OF with uR. We don't have half a dozen prit•ei;, hut~ 11 t-0 eYery one at Fifth trc t,ageu more than eighty 
th same price, and guarantee that to be lower than any other hoe years, was burie<l in the cemetery 
Black and hite Leghorn, House in the city. al Manchei;ter, J>re>bJe county, 0., , thi moming:. ' he leaves a large 
Please Remembor us ESDBGially when you : ~l~~l~:~ 1~~·i~e11::!~'Csancl frienddo ! 
NBBd a Pfil·r of Shoes I Mo~~~y 1~~7-~in~e:;·~er~:~id~!~~ 
Chip and FanGy Brade Flats, 
• , 
1 
corner ol' Euclid avenue H nd ]Je 
STARKEY B Os Roy 1'trect,, Waf.i taken to-day to Wn.Y111 ·i- ,·illf", Ohio, whe re he ., was born and mi ed, aud will Le 
i inlerreu in Miami Cemetery at 
Opp. -~_' 0, that plaee. _ :'\1•\\' ('Cllll'llt wnlks ar•· beinu 
l id 011 thP uortli si<le of Third 
Mr:'. )fa, Elht-ny, d. Gi·rm ·· n- -· e ·t 11 ·t ·' •·•·n tlil' rail10 11i a11d 
town street ha.:. returned from 
14 East Fifth Streei, 
LOCAL NEWS. 
8um mit :;treet. The walk greatly 
Ranging· in pri<'e from 25 cts to 2 dollars. 
T E FINEST ASSORTMENT 
Of all Kinch; of 
I LllE GOODS~· 
1, C h ,, G Bellefontaine 0., havin2: spent · 1 ry a n L\: ilmore'siceCream. · imprn\ t~" I 1<> appearance of the 
Mrs. N. 0. Stratton, of West several week at tl1at place. street n11d will increase the travel I 
Fourth street, is seriouly ill. Mrs. Alic mith, of 4 1 South on that. si!le of the street. 
Constantly on Hand. 
• 
¥rs. Stewart, of Hawthorne Broadway, i. not expected to liYe. Next \\'P<'k is Oomrneucement 
street, is suffering wiLh rheuma. !here ~~~re three doctors art.end- 1 week nt Union Biblica.1 Seminary. 
tism. mg hci l uesday. 1 The exerciRes be~in ~unday at the 
L~ulies, please call antl examine ou1· stock before you 
Pnr<'hase. IT WILL PAY YOU. 
A barn is being built in the 11rs. Abraham i\IcNutt, of Lew- "11rnmit Rtreet lJ. B. Chmch, with 
renr of Isaac Palmer' new resi. ishtirir. i~ Yisiting: hn son ,Tro~:'p' · •fi,. nn,.i·:1L111rf'"'<· "<'rmon h.\' Dr., 
<lence 011 " Tilliirnis st.reet. l\ln utt, wl10 n·Rides t«•n, .. · ,, ' t:. · 1 "r Th 1ll'iin .. r-< :ri," 
To Mr. and Mr:>. Chas. )filler. of. DHle H\'("'llll(' :in l Blaine ·tret->1 . >I rl .. i '""''°.I' ~ .. 1·i(' ic·• ·1· ill o"" ' 'r 
West Fifth treet-a three pound .Mr. \\ i1lia111 \\'a~ner i havi117 ~lo 11 da .1· 11r '1'1wsd .1.'' ,.,., niuµ: 111111 
boy. a cellar Jug in the rear of hi>< rt's- Ilic ~ r.1d11a1 i11 u: Px .. n·i- .... \\'t'dne>'-
i:lence. prepar;1torv to building a day morninµ;. :\I:u1.1· prominent 
Candies always fresh at Cahn & J • kitchen. men from variou J1111ts of the 
Gilmore's. 
A board crossing has been con· ~Ir. lslla<: Palmer 11a traded his 
structed at the intersection of hou. c> on .Fourth treet uext ea t 
Amity street and the railroad. of the railroad f'or the house mov-
Ice Cream Soda at Cahn & Gil- ed to Amity street by Mr. Mel lure. 
more's, made from pure fruit 
juices. 
.Mr. John In keep will 1110,·e 
thL week ihto the new residence, 
which has ju. t been •ompleted, on 
Williams slreet. 
Mrs. McDermot, of Springfield, 
Ohio, is visiting her son on Fitch 
st.reet. Mr. Uhas. Tesno. who Revera! 
.r ew week!{ ago lllove<l oy r to the city 
short has returned autl resides at. the 
Rev. D. E. Lorenz, of 
York, has been making a 
visit to this city. 
Gilt wall paper, 8 and lOct ., R. 
A. Cunningham, 33 E. Fifth t. 
And just remember thi , the 
place t-0 buy trunks and bags is 
Cotterill's 12 Ea t Fifth street. 
samt> place oa Germantown street. 
Mrs. Nancy Ki sin<>er, of South 
Baxter l:itrect, i lying very low, 
and is not expected to live. 8he 
has suffered for many week8, and 
is now in her e>enties. 
Bargains in wall paper and bor- Mrs. E. K Gnn ter, of ll2c: 
ders, R. A. Cunningham, 33 E. West Third. freet, ha had an at-
Fifth street. tack of ton il tu o evere a' to 
Mr. W. H. Flack took a trip 
down to Cincinnati during the 
e:nly part of this week. 
endanger her life. Her friends 
will hope for her afe recovery. 
<'li11rcli will lit> in :1ttt>11dance. 
Ut'lll~·11t walks arc lwi11~ laid 
abou t tlw residence on South 
Bron1l11·:1.\', lwlon~dng· to Mr. , cott 
lla11 t ltc•rne. 'l'liL' hour,;t• has nn-
dergo1w ;;o mnuy repairs HS tout -
terly change ilR appearance. Ad-
<lilion!i have het>n made to it, and 
the whole house ha~ re ceiYed a 
fresh eoat of p tint.. This new 
home wi Jl soo11 liP rnatl,v for oc-
cupancy. 
A petition signell by a number 
of the residents of West Third 
street will be pn"'i<ented to Council 
pra. ·ing: that a ·ro ·1:1 ing be cou-
strude<l a<·ro:-;i-: Third street at the 
west side (,f Summit. The cross-
ing is mnch needed, a · J)eople 
coming from town on the street 
cars nre> ol>li~ed to .ret off in the 
mud. Oon11cil shoulrl see to its 
constrndioll at. onc•c>. 
------ ,,_ ·- ~·--· ·-~--~-
L"'Ol".;'(J) . \ sll\'!·r-hc·nded 8ilk umbrPl-
r 111. 'I'll<• OWlll'I' llHll' obL11i11 tlH' Same 
b~ rnlli11i,: 1tl !ht· i'l 1· .. ,1 ;,me• ' and paying 
for thiK ad\'Pl'tis1•111<'11l. 
Mr. B. F. Pott.erf, of 117 South 
Broadway, has been sick since 
last Saturday. 
Mr. J. F. ~eedham, of 1029 Ger-
mantown street., is having holly 
wat r placed in the rear yard, for 
the benefit of his front yard, and 
. . L~OR Hi\f,f·~-])<'Jiwn wugon. if sold 
Allen E. Horn, of Lewisburg, for watermg his horses. I:' soon will H!•ll e1t .. i1p. C1dl at 1121 
Ohio was in the city this morn- M. SJ 111 f F·fth t. t i GPrm:•ntown str<'•'t. . ' . r. 1e 1ou e, o i . ~ i ee , __ _ _ 
mg on busmess. who has been qnite sick for ~t·Y- l1""UH . 1n:'\' '.I' l~our 1">l•m brick hous!.'. 
Miss Lucy Huber of LeRov l . 1 th ·s aua· ·~blc• 10 he! su1labl" tormn11 and w1rl:onl~. )lust . . . ' . . . el a 111011 • ], '"'' 111 ' L'O!Jll' l'l'COlllnll'llClo•(l, Appl~ lo ('hadwiek 
street, is senously ill with mtlam- about, but ii; not yet able to be at •"'-~on. 
atory rheumatism. work. · 
1
--------. -----
Mrs: Doh nor. of ;\'01~th ~road~a!, The che.1pe t and ~10 t Ju111 ~l- Dayton Comnrnrcial CollB[B. 
has rnmoved to her pioperQ m some line of Gent ' eckwear 111 , ENCLISH TRAININC ScHOOL 
Payton View. thP city can be found at Bates & I ---A'>ll--
:Mrs. Lowe llas moved from Bax- Roesch. 
1 Sh t H d I 1.1 t ter street to her new home on The Salvntjon Army while hold- or an ns I u B. 
Germantown street. , . j,1g a meeting on the corner of 
Wm. Grayson, of West Fourth Fifth rind Baxter strPets were or-
st.reet, is removing to East Monu· dere<l to move from t lie co ·ner on 
mental Avenue opposite t.he Gas 
Works. 
account of the se .. iouR ill11t-s:- of 
Mrs. Kis8ingcr. They mOV("'cl Io 
'l'he Grand Army gathering has the opposite corner nnd proee<•cled 
Will open over l'ost..office 
in the near future. 
l•'or tcr111s, uddro;.i,._ 
BECK & BECK, 
Daytou, 0. 
taken a large number of our West with their meeting. A ver,v large Th p 1 'L ~ 
~~:~(~olks down to Cincinnati this and intere ·ted crowd \\'HR present. B BOD BS aunury, 
n , • ~ .Monday ;1fternOOl1, while the Ottlt•c und WorkK: 1231 W. 3r<I ~t. 
1he. brick re~idence on o~th boys were 111a?in .. ha11 on the Are now nrenared to do all kind& 
The ew Hardware Store! 
Lawn Mowers, Carpenter's tools, 
Builder's Hardware, Shovels, 
Rakes, Hoes, etc. 
ILLE. BANKE 
1216 WEST THIRD ST. 
W. B. KINC. C. S. KINC. CEO. HUFFMAN. 
KING & HUFFMAN, 
4- est End lumber Yartl, + 
Cor. 'l'h.nl Street autl Home ..A veune R.R. 
LL')IB~~Ii, SHJN(-tl..1l1:S ANDL1\.TH. 
J.Joor.·H. Fro.111os, .o.\11"11 1.Htd J:Jllz.1d~. 
~COAL AND WOOD.@k-
We Want You to Knov~ 
that we are still on cle~k, with prices 
low as any Shoe House in the City. Our 
Men's Kangaroos are going like hot 
cakes because everybody can see at a 
glan~e that they are a bargain. We 
have a genuine Kangaroo for $3.00. 
Just think of it. Ladies stop and see 
fine Hand Turns and Oxford Ties before 
buying. We can help you save money. 
Our $1.50 Dongola shoe for ladies has 
no comparison in this city. Call and 
see us. 
C. F. SURFACE, 
1128 \Vest Third St1·eet. 
Summit street, formerly occupied common. h tween Amity and l 11 11 
by R;ev .• T. H. Graybill, is being Fifth tr:et:', oppo.ite the chool- J LACE c ·uOfRTAINS' __________ .___ ____________ _ 
repaired. house, the ball wa. knocked into 1 
Dr. H. A. Thompson, of \Vester- one of the nei!rhbors yard::;. The 111 firi-t-da ·s 1 'tyle aud J 0 SE H E VANCE 
ville, Ohio, was on the West Side lady of the house took posses~iPT1 1 :yt'o Y'2~c::!-:,~-;.'~c~~iy .. ~tee • ' 
several hours last Monday engag- of th balJ, and when her lrnsba~1d I uoods ('allc•ct for and cMivPr{'(l frc('. 
ed in temperance work. t~turned from work in the ernn- , J. R. BLAC.C & SON. 
Miss Sopha Weaver, of 'l'rot- ing, gave it him. He took the l 
wood, is visiting her brother, G. A. ball to Officer .Shaffer and pro- WM. TOM PERT, 
Weaver, corner of Williams and tested against allowing boys to 1 m:ALJm IN 
Germantown streets, and, having play on th0 common; and as al ALL KINDS OF 
found employment at the Chris- consequence all gamf'f: which FR [SH & SAL 'T' MEATS 
tian Publishing House, expects to would have lwen played r.here ,,·iJl ' SPlU.i: <i VALLEY HAMS 
remain. have to be postponed for awhile. l 1107 West rrhird Street. 
Groceries, Provisions, F.lour & Feed, 
HARDWARE, ETC. 
f'ruits apd :Vegetables ifl Seasof'• 
THE ET'EXIXG ITEM, °"~EDNE8DAY, APRIL 30, 1890. 
-, extPncl th0 road to the . table . 1 1 1 1. fl A'l " I IT Is F DAYTON VIEW t. 1011 0· 1t 1Hwe>;::::irv 10 ore 1e · :. , ff• The subjech:1 of t"•111enl walk~ nnd lt w~uld b !incl f'o.1• Dayton jf 
the µ:raveling of the Atrcet:; we e theaE\ sh.ips slto11 Jtl renlly leave I 
A number ot the friend ,; of Mr. also <lisc1nised to fiome extent. the city. No doubt arrangements THAT WE DO CARRY 'l'HE 
,John ¥01111;!; p:athered at hi s home .Mr. Kilworth, one of' the Atreet will be made to k eep ilwm hen) . 
.l\Jonclny nip ht, to help him cele- commissioncn;, will .look after the - - - Es T F T ;· . L· l.,i·. . 'E 
bratP tl1e Jift.,ieth anniversary of streets of Dayton Yicw. Th e f'ollowi 11 µ: mar~·inp:c' 1 111·~e~ i sie · \'ere i ·sue(L to-ch"· Josep 1 •urn -hi.· b irth . An eJegant luncheon Willie J'l'[Pllows, tl1t' son of J.\Ir . ' 8 . 
1 
< J • ' • 11 A 
was serYecl and the guests left Me.llows. of JJ ol1 Rt reel, fel1 into ing. Barbara 1- egi\11\:~ll ; ias .r · 1~ - 1 . · · l\r yr . l · l derton .Jr lcfa ngnc1· · 10UlS G>f' with hest wIShes for m.r. oung. the eel1ar oJ a new hon::; • w nc l ' . , . l..' 1 · 1'. 1 ·rl • · - · · . • - I , H ·1 '.!'"r. A nwl1a t,<l Pill:l ll ; ~< wn1 :'llr. Chai-: l•nth. of R1H•r ~tr0P1'. J« lwm2: <' 1'1•r·tPrl Ile> n 111, 10!'1 '' . • . . 
l l l• f1 t l •'1;.!h If • ! I• '· j,_ nlil1• lo Ill' ;ir<11111.J after n ]11111-! l:t,.;t :-;;1t11r11:1.' i , tc-1' I 
~ic·kn<'"" 1·a11>e11 hy canc~r. hi. lia1·k q t'id" .. , : . • 11 i~ !!•' T- l. '.1rpnr , '1';111n ~\',1-d1i11g-
~lr. [.1111 ~ 1111 v<·kt--r. of Bdi.ri·\\'O ri .:.. all ri!.!111 ·1!.!_.1111. to11, ])_ l ' .. will "i'" • it l1p (fr:ind 
;"'', . ., , ·1 r1:, 1 ., i 1 i~ 11.\'-n..t : , ' • 1 ••LY. r ._ Upen1 H 11«•'. Ft"i11'i.1. ~Iii.I' ~nd 
\'L"l'a111 a, flair 1·<1Ct •.iy lO Troy t11i .~ l t1r11ml ''" 11 kl ,llJ(. wiiidt ou "::)ol ;ivr·s lU~lit."." 
week. ' tJiey have made their home for 
In the damage suit ol' Ueorgej 
Tho cement walk on the east Lhe past year. ___ A. IIio·h vs. tJie <'i1 \' of' Dayton, L t t · S 1 
si de> of Salf'm avenue frorn RivN CITY NEW·S. the jury returned:\ ;.crdicl; i11 l'a- a es 111 ty e, 
street to the first-. alley north, seem:; 1· ,T01. of Jii~h an9. plaC'od the dam- t 
to be very hollow. One Ol' t.wo of ages at $300. '!'his is the !irst of ' Newest in Pa tern, 
the blocks were slightly broken City Commissioners. a :cries of siiits growi ng ont" of the k h' 
t . a · l·t~1 - Best 1·n Wor mans . in ... , sonw ·1me ago, an in a 1 •· e T he Oit,y Uommi ·gio1101" hel<l a huillling of the ·wolJ' Ureek lovee 
while they_ were broken into t~ou~- regular meeting yesterday after- do\l;n r3fain~ strnet so 1·los0 tot.he Lowest in· Price. 
<lll<lR. of Pl~ces. Whether tlns 1s. noon in their new rooms. l'eti-
1
110u:;es that there is s1·;11Tely room 
the fault. of .the c?ntr~ctor, or of tions were n'cei\'ecl from lion. L. for ·itlewalki::, an<l no room at all 
1he se:~son m wlnch it was put 1B. Gnnckel an!] other" praying for a wagon road. 1'lwe1monntof 
down, is not known. that , · l'u11 I tn:.l't 1e 11arroweu . mage claime(1 in 1hi~ suif wa: S p RI N 6 * 0 V ER C 0 ATS 
1 [r. Schwin<~ is buil<ling a lar<•e bet\\een t> rr · and l.Judlow and *700. - The nil of W. '-)_ II:nv-
c·oolin~ ec1h1r for beer. It will be pavtd it 1 ri ·k or a.;vJrnlt. The thorne for claimin!!: (l.!J1in!!es for _\. uw~t elegant assortnwnt of the work. renowr:ed 
about .·evcn ty -five feet square and space Let ween the ,..idewalk and the ame reason is being; trieJ. to- Alu d B · ' O "I ' M k f o t 
will make quite an addition to hi treet won Id then he parked. da1~- The amou11t ebime<l in lhi fB Bill aIIIIIl JV LO. s a B 0 YBfGOHtS, 
other L11ildings. Olhcr pa;i"r were re..:eiYed in ca ·e is $ 00. The ·uit of Erl. .,, U. U 
Mr. 1-iC'h\\·ind , the brem.~r, has regard to the i111pnn-ement of ~teele will bG fried a:; 8oon ru; the ?ff-HE: :V"E~:Y BEST T~JlT <.:;Jll"' BE p~el:>t:H"i!E1'1 .. 
made au :.idtlilion to his building, Hiver and Norllt .\fain street - Hawlhorne snit is c>n<lf'd . 
which it would be well for all Henry H . .\Jyer was appointed ~ - BE SURE AND SEE THEM! 
business men to follow. He had clerk in Lhe C'itv \.uditor· office, Last summer the sdwol board 
made a large extension ladder, a t; a salary of fifty dollar. a month. <lecicled on the erection of' a new 
composed of two thirty,foot lad- u .. J. H.nso was given a contra<:t lschool bllildin g on the other part s· ' I • i 
<l er s, w hich, in case of fire can to S]Jl'inkl P l\.foun<l street from of the lots occupiocl by 1he Fifth o L s J1 
easily be hoisted to the top of hi s Third to Fi rt It :1 t $:ll. i5 J..l r month. street school bnildin p;. '!'he wor k 11 
large brewery by the hands work- A confer JW(' \\'a,' held with rep- ' of erecting them ho1\'<'YN ha s been 
in g tlwre. resentHth l's ot'tl1<·. alund C:as Co delayed till now, bo1l1 lht> lj ifth NO. 28 East Third Street. 
The> Dayton View.lrnprovement conrerning tlw ('()lldition of nur and fho ·west Third s1ruet lJ11ild -
A:;sociatio11 held a meeting lfon- Uayton ·treets. ing are crowded and j( has hPPll w BO T 0 
clay <'\ ening. al the Dayton View Owin•· to lhv luck of frieu<l,, it fou'.1d 1w~er:;;;ar:v to .obtni11 .''"'"omo-
Engine house. The Association is i . thou or ht that tlw (; lol;e Iron <lat1011~ for OIH' ol 1lw hr,.;t ·'ear I • • • , 
a. liYc ancl ·1 Yerv enero·etic one \V 1 "'t· I l b i-;:t t da :;e in lhe bnihlin1! of tho La-• ' . "" · or \:s, ormer .r own el y ou . . . . . , 
::\fr. '.(' . .:\lo ·es is president, and :\Iills & Tt>mpl , will n'mO'\e to die~ ~~1d ~'I.ml Chnslrn~1 l~ucleavor 
Mr.'\\'. IL ( 'rawl'on1 secrel<lry. .A l\IitlJletowll. It i·· r<>portetl that .·01·iel1e. lll tlw rear ol thP Bl'Oacl- IN E R 0 
gornl part of tho e voniuo· was spent tlw price pai<l for thC' "'orks at 1rny l\~eLho<lii-:t Ohur<'h: ( h1r nH'lll-
in di.' cussing tho ex ten ti on of the I tho recent public· i:;alc was higher be rs o1 ~chool -.bmrnl \YI II no dou b( 
street railroad. The committee lthan had been expecletl and tl1at1do all .in, then JlOW('l' IO hn sten J .F.resh and Smoked M. ~ats" 
on ihit:; subject reported that Mr. the gentlcnrnn who wore to back the bmldmg of the new scbo?1 uO • .,,_... 
Oleo-o· had :>'lid that as soon as he th 1 t t house all'eacly agreed 11pon. !(. 1s 
,..,,.., < < < e new company < o no care o 1020 W(•st 'l.'hirtl St. 
<'onld procure the iron he would invest more mo1wy ! hat. lrnd been badly needed . 
,._..,~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~-;.-~·~~~~ 
DETERMINED TO WIN. 
L J 30 . Third St., Bet. 'Uliams & Broadway . 
Dry Goods and Notions cheaper than sold elsewhere. We have one of the best rooms, and a 
complete stock everything sold .in our line, and we know our trade is double what it was last 
year, but we want to be in course of time second to none in Dayton. 
Good Colored Shirting at 5c., Good Oalicos ~it .>c., Good 'C'n-
1Jleacl1ed .Mui:;]iu at 5c., Extra Heavy Sheeting, 6ids. -1·0 Inch heet-
i11g nt S,lcts., Ticking at 8, 10, 12tcts. and up, Boys' Oa:. imere 25 35 
and i>Octs., Boys' }?Jannel & Percale vVaists, Boys' h'. nce Pnnt · 50cts .. 
7!k(s. and $1.00, Boys' Shirts, l\feus' White aJJcl Oulcm•d Elltirli-:, On,l'-
alls l\.- .J1•anes Pants, Underwear at 25c. and up i\frns' & Boy.', ' tnlw 
lfal s . 
Dress Goods in all Grades and <Jolorn from 5c a ya.r<l to $1 .25 pe1· 
y:.ud. If you want a new dress we will i;avo you mon ey by bnyj llg of' 
us. Laces, Ribbon~, Collars, Qfoyes, l:)ilk Mits. J>c>rfume, J.1ace Pow, 
dcr, Hair Orimpers; Table Covers. Sta.ml ThrowA, Window Sh:1des, 
Mens' La.dies' and Children.' Hose, a Oomplele Line of Corsets. \Ve 
invit.e you to come a1 :d see what we »re doiug.' 
. F 1RE! 
w·e carry the largest Stock of Furniture in the city and aim to have the lowest prices for 
good goods. Bedroom suits frorr1 $14, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $50, up to $2001 in all woods a~d 
finish. Carpets we have a nice line of Extra Supers. Cotton Chains and Bruissels of all kinds 
at very lowest prices. Lace Curtains, Portiers and -rJVindow Shades, Stoves of all kinds. We 
are prepared to furnish a house complete at prices that defy competition. Giv€ us a call and be 
convinced that we have the goods and right prices. 
ru pen eve~y Night until 9 P. PA. 
BEN 0., 119 Ea Fifth Street 
/,. ,, . •.· 
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